
TELANGANA SOCIAL WELFARE RESIDENTIAL EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS SOCIETY:
HYDERABAD

NOTIFICATION FOR LONG TERM COACHING FOR NEET . 2025
FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2024-2025

RC.No.2785ISWCOE/2021 . Date: 1 4.06.2024

Apptications are invited from the Boys and Girts from Schedute caste students
from the state of Telangana for admission into Long term NEET coaching in Operation
Blue Crystal (OPBC) in the fol[owing TGSWR lnstitutions to appear NEET-2025 for the
academic year 2024-2025.

1. TSWR COE (c) Gowtidoddi
2. TSWR llT (B) Gowtidoddi
3. TSWR COE (B) Chitkur
4. TSWR COE (G) Narsingi
5. TGSWR COE (G) Mahendra Hitls

The Setection of students for NEET long term Coaching witt be based on the marks
obtained in NEET-2024.

Number of seats:

1. Gowtidoddi :200 (100 Boys + 100 Girts)
(sc.1 90, BC-05, oc/EWs-05)

2. Chitkur : 50 Boys (SC-48, BC-1, OC/EWS-1)

3. Narsingi : 50 Girts (SC-48, BC-1, OC/EWS-1)

4. Mahendra Hitts : 50 Girts (SC-48, BC-1, OC/EWS-1)

The fottowing are the instructions to appty for admission.

Elieibilitv:

1. The students who have attended NEEI-2024 are etigibte to appty for NEET

Long Term coaching

2. lncome: Parental income per annum Shoutd not be more than
Rs.1,50,000 in Rural and Rs.2,00,000 in Urban areas.

3. Students who joined in OPBC eartier, are not etigibte for 2024-2025 batch.

Setection:

1. The students witl be setected based on the marks obtained in NEET - 2024
by fottowing the above seat matrix.

2. BC, OC/ EWS seats witt be fitted as per the merit in NEET-2024 irrespective
of the gender.
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3. The seats witt be fitted in the fottowing preferences:

Boys

1. Gowtidoddi

Girts

1. Gowtidoddi

2. Chitkur
2. Narsingi
3. Mahendra Hitts

As per the
student's
Preference

The candidates have to appty through ontine by visiting the TGSWREI

Society website https://teswreis.tetanqana.qov.in/ by paying Rs.200/-
(Rupees Two hundred onty) through payment gateway.

The candidates have to uptoad NEET-2024 score card and photo atong with
apptication.

The apptication without NEET-2024 score card witt not be vatid and
accepted.

The last date for apptying is 24.06.2024.

8. The Setected candidates witt be informed through phone catl regarding
their admission on27.06.2024 as wetl as the tist of setected students witl
be ptaced in the Society website.

9. The setected students shoutd produce the fottowing documents at the time
of certificate verification.

a. NEET-2024 score card
b. Caste certificate (Originat)
c. Latest income certificate (Originat)
d. SSC & lntermediate Memos (Originat)
e. Passport size photos (0a)

10.The certificate verification witt be on 28.06.2024 at the respective setected
OPBC centres (students have to attend in person for the verification atong
with their original certificates and NEET - 2024 score card).

11. The Ctasses wi[[ commence from 01.07.2024.

12.The students have to fottow the rutes and regulations framed by the
TGSWREI Society.

1 3. The candidates can appty through ontine from the website:
https: / /tqswreis. tetanqana.qov. in /

sd/-
K. Seetha Lakshmi, IAS

Secretary
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TGSWREIS


